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indue me mosr miiirnrrxh p ihinir fnr tw ...... .FKIIMY, S3 AY 11, 77 We print the full text nf this bill, In or-
der that all may he Informed ot Its

and judge ti themselves ot tho
wisdom ol the act;

each person to do Is to 8,a,l on hU own ' ","0rtl,Mo" ,s "nw
independent judgment Oregoninn. tpact'i.g considerable attention throughout

The above good advice was wiled lonh 0Ur SWtu B,J,lto, county Is waked as from
by an article m this paper. In wliMi it w. a ,,,ain' Mml ' ag"u moving in the mut--

t H ltt ll.l.. U1 IKK.

Coquii.mc Hivkii. May 21, 1877.
KMTOII hTATKSMANi (Joipllllo Itivel" Is

just now tu Its prettiest aspect, and It is
certainly a beautiful sight to pass up or
down Its waters. I sen l.y tho maps of
Oregon, published by Olll & Co., ot Port-land- ,

that the main body of the river ter-

minates at a certain Insignificant stream,
lhat heails towards Go' s Buy, called B cr

situated some 14 miles from

ter of constiucting a railroad to Yanuina ie it enactetl, etc.. That It shall be law-- 1

The application for "desert
lands'' in Kuril enmity have been made hy
a cbtsj of perrons whom it I difficult to re- -

asserted that, on tlie side of Clmmherlaii
and Packard were the law and eniiify, FALLING SICKNESSaril as applicant hi Rood taiih. who and a numerical inability of the nennlVlAHllV ......... tlx ...It.-..- . ....J .. I

Bay. ai d the farmers or the Valley have
been Tconsultlng In reference t. the bust
means of securing cheap transportation to
tue sea.

i..ranyclll...i or Ihe U,ei Stales, orany person nt r. quislte aKe, who may h,.
entilleil to a elMaen. ,.,) who hastiled hinlechritlnii to become such. nihupon payment nt' 23 eenta .,..r ....... ... hi..

J. JJ . I '" "'""' improve me on the Mile oi uainpinn anil AicnnlN was.,.. nihFM up in uieir name. Tlie lit the majority of force. On which state.w tnoe wtio liaye taken step-t- o obtain ThU is as It should be-c- heap transpnrmeiit. says the Orffionian, would seem
is one ot Hie great question,, r ll

prmuicers ot tin country to olve. This

a declaration under oath with tho roasteranil the receiver or tho land ,IUir,.t
whnh an) desert luiid Is sliimted. that heIntends toreclaliu a fmct or desert limitnot excivilhii: line sect Inn. by conductingwater upon the s. within the period .ft'
three years theiv.ifier. Provi.le.l im.

the month ol tho river. I would call the
attention of these gentlenuiii to this one
defect lu their maps, and would sMte for
their liitnrmatiou that lor over 20 miles

I'll lil..,RH .,", lh"'He aw.
llwm !..,!. ,,? "" hv 'heiwonf

.imimv iwirtl.0 " "I y.M. H

can only be aecotimlished ly continue
competition.

above, or 40 miles from tlie mouth of thisMonopolies in any ill partmcnt of busnas will .V...I... .1 ...

wim - iieM-r- i mikik" lii Kern county
wider the lsert l.and law eiuhr.ce the
.anies..f 11 r. .shannon, the Collector ol

this port, and of a laige number of the
Custom-h- . u-- e and Mint employes. The
question arises witether thee persons are
Uma pie applicants muler the law, or
autre "dummies" rcpreteming schemers

ho have promoted the paesage. of the
law trum purely personal and interested
lisoives. We have some reason lor

that a slml ar scheme, on even a
ore gigantic aealo, came to (widen grief
sl. ...Mill article in the Chr hide

iholrc,,ra.T. ,rvVw ' ""'Vliiewlrr lMriri. itnt , n, a -river, lc U nearly as wide as It is at Bea

that Hayes ought to have sustained the
idc that had tlie law anil equity ami

votes; In short, that there was
nothing eUe for him to do."

To the mind of our contcinorary this
may crni to be the only thing rr the
President tu do and would be correct
Considered abstractly hut there are other
considerations tlmt enter Into the solu-
tion of this question. According to this
rule of action the late Adminl-failo- n

- mosi oi niMr oniiortnnlriM. Mj i..

orover, that 'ho right to u-- e .ho water by I rl,.e,me persons so couiluciiug the si in.. Im r hv
t any tn.ct ot .Inert I of (J 10 acres ',?""'
shall
...I...I....

depend upon O mi .U .'prl,,, roL

vcr&inugti, and that Ihe tide ebb and"iinrai as ll is lor water to ' rk,' "" '''1 res. !Pm, (;, o.flows th.it far, and that tliero Is no obrun down hill. Therefore the mot I , ... . , . AMI &t Ironniv(... ......; mm aiicn rignt stiali not exceedporta nt point to settle h that ut nernianeni. struction to l' havigalioii by steamers,
avl '? VhTn" Itiiki:t, lliuaiKMN, . V.neaitliy competition. No enterprise ought tirawuig less than Hve feet of water, and

as tar as Coqnllle City perfectly safe tor... w riicourag-- o mat will not bv sLIM ..,.1"piaiuing its --true In wardress." An

niiiniiiii oi water actually npinoiiri-ate-- 1

and necessarily u.sed lor the purpose
r irrigiuiug and reclaumtlnn, iintl all surplus water over and above ucli actualappropriation and ue, together with Ihewater ol all lakes, rivers .V...I ml...,

agent of certain lanre. canlmllsr. '... committed a serious due economy provu remunerative. It ouht vessels drawing 8 fret.
T . L t. , .mi,.. m una next win oe tho mostJ iL. L oi.iiswrei.ns to a me Mate Legislature of Mi lstpp to-- j.: Iiuuiuer Ol BODII1HIIIMIS. COSSDMPTION

FontiTely Cured.
overthrow tlie administration of Gov.farted on Friday last tor a remote ot water supply upon the imi,iiu ...,.,,

pleasuut time to visit the sea beach, and
picnic parties will be in ord.ir. There Is

..ok iu ue expected that transportation will
long continue busitwaa that gives no
adeqnate returns for the capital and labor
I .vested. Healthy competition must

won oi the State, tor the nnm,i. o u, . nies, mere never was anv nuestl.u. I ami not navigable, shall remain ,! lieheld tree lor the appropriation and u. ofwainr covering a large area or land. Hut regard to the equities in his case: still hi Mnn rmni ihgenerally very littlo wind blowing andtithing good; i.leiitv of sea linns. . lu..w
tlsewxt thai mm ....

uiere.ote tie established and malnta!..lm.7h w.7 Zy .
nl,,UWen '8" State without and crabs, and those who do not desire toupon a basis that will give assurance ofthe tiling of the ai.nlicaHnns. ita rf.Wi ","fc",uw b ,he &ueni Uovcmruenl isiinp win mm air. Kelson the best of

landlords.

... i'u ..i i..r " ' "origanon. nu.i ngaud man- - be--.i V. (J.i.nfac urlng m. ubject to h .K.Tf1,,?-- "grights. ., Said dec aratlou shall describe S11 '" OnBi,Jr k'mm
particularly sa.d secion ot hi, Z" C'
voyed.and It unsurveyed. shall describe "the saimi as nearly as possible wl,iml M br.inaii. no,, LZ .7,1!?' l"r"ry

reasonaoie profltson an economical ev.- -,.c , in ik tu ctre ii great many In--
The entrance to the rier Is im.it .uiditure ol capital and labor.fanees where wrmis h

niili,nitor having e demoralizedat the prospect or seeing their names in
print In connectirtii with o Inlqultou a
.project. Pnblic opinion has already pro- -

and if La Fayette Lane had fnlfliled hisThe building ot th Tan ulna Rallmn.lmilieu oy people and State authorities. survey, at anv time withh. n.u . . we. .. -- -" ..." 00.promise, to get Congressional aid to im- -ongni to be encouraged, this will onen threo vears mH HV..... ...... .. 1
1 . IW -- 'll"rtl l Ih.ir " . i '" ? Pr- -wltliout tuterpritiou by the President,- - prove the same,, it would have beenIUr ijaua law a fwimile. ... . . . . K """ "eciaraiuui. I 'lie l w.r h ti V. . IT yournew route to commerce and develope newUnder tlie Conttiutioi of the llnltwl ..in... ii.Hki ia vuiiisrM..r.tri. ..... r t. id ,fiutj.v in bivi.ivni ilie i.ext wiir,ongress probMy be one or the bust on the coast for suial!

crafts. u..,.i i. : ""'r " I'rhu-- . r..r In..,, i . ' "'""iire.T ..inevo.i.enterprises and open up to settlement . .. r.,. .,. ,,,,. ,,, ,,, recla.iii.t 01. ...jiopnlar States and the Uws of Congress, tliere are I" niv nrl or i.llnli.,1 u. .. ...
On account ol some huhIm fr.m v....sentiment to repeil it. ant tract of land In the iminn..p Mi,-..i- .iI jUktlUt n.,MCtl.,..a .. .1 ' I I mH 611 retwlofq'llte a largo district ofcouutrv which will va. a,mZZ hy

Tl h. .! .. r ., "'"-""- " "u rnjnia leu Mr tlie upon the psvment lo Ihn lt. m.i... '.Francisco buying Simeon Lane's blackadd largely to the material wealth of the additional sum of ti as. ,,., ,.' ,sand mine, tho proit:tors are out in tui AMI A. UIlRls.CAmmrteIIIus'te..toMmecxtent.th. rtehttotk.termi. .h h,, h.- -.. ouniry, besides giving pleasant home to Tmg to n.nf more of the same
kind.methwls used by land-shar- In swindle Governor at Stat -- ii-,. v ,i.

'

.

exceetllng 610 acres to anv one person a,l.tent lor the name h:ill lie Issue.; to himprovided lhat 110 persmi shall be. ennlttei!
large numbers of needy iinrolsrrants.the government. it eems the State has math s.i.n. ..Im...tile l efllt Ijinrl Rill I iliul.iil..,l ll,.,. - I. : , . . In addition to chean transi)ortntir.n rlike th s-- r. , . .. . " ... rwiuei.i iig ,B) ... c...r .....rr iiihii one tract ol bind andtlons of State Capitol land, in Town. 2S.

S. K. 14 west, which have been claimed l.v
me sea, uregon needs railroad connection . r.irr.. o4u acres, which shall bo In New Arrangement.witn I ne bast ami California. certain party In th-- land ring thai he has" " "CT " w eurler ""whlnthat ,.v'; - . or Packard; .... iwv. i..rm.

SKC. 'I. That all ....1. ...... ...L.V.:;t in)ugn raise tuat Delug a question for tl tate to tie Tlmi will S. h...w" wu an neavy freight rjn be mii.ru on long. ivow as tho State has
acnuired a title to these lands, ami il.,..,. timber lands hiiiI mineral liiml u.1,1.1. fnr the rirprwn or uarry-!'" or

ir5aV:iSK' OD;;.x::zr ; ".K.! :r mcs?8.,n mn-- 'ero,i"e- - .The"y q- -n transported much cheaper by sea than by
rail, yet the want of railroad connection U

wll not, without Irrigation produce sonTe n
agiicnllura crop shall be der, tesM-WwT- ll

Hltt- -r' T'T Rreattniury of ut 1 inquire into wM itm how ta
ties are required to put up, they not
being able to do o tho land ia open fin-rth-

purchasers. Parties here h.io an.
oon'i fide IHiniACTuail a . . f . . I 1 ... . -

Biiu i wouiu m mnmi - be war. inn lias been a very serious dranbaoS to
our State. ll...l i . .. -- eClaimants. If an hontst and falthhi) ad

,W1 l""""K of this act; ,,rt.Mc"'in;MV;,rT7-wliicl- ,

shall be ascertained hy prool of mm,m lA i M' Pottk 1"
two or Hum i.n.,in,iu ..... .. . I

fM.ii,. H.iu iinu certain portions or the
land appraised accoruinir lo law. ..l ...rauted in tin os et military torce.

Had it been wade tlie duty ot tha Prei
irtMn r hr . I.a - - . 1 i .

"- - in an respects were . ; niiew iiiineri rruinir.Our State has been ptetty thoroughly
advertised during the last twelve month.

the money and appraisement to bale in tu
.v v..t.or, ,., ine lano, to caova

iu vot jiiven lor state oflleewand to
gei a line to l lie same. Tlie word came
back that the land was worth more money
and for tlie applicant to tee them. He

, "," aminvirs stHII lie nieil in theami ..dice In which said tract of laud may
tie registered. ..

KC--A 't hat this act shall only applyto and take effect in the Slates Wf Call for

and now all that Is wanting to bring to as
astly increased immigration is some nieo.

CTmpiiea witn. no barm would corned It;kit on the other hand, lands that aro now
noproductive, would be rendered valuable.

o long as men are wf ling to
Uwprwentand even perjure themselves

In their haute to get ritb. It will be ouite

wrote Daca anil asked t wm If ri. .....maintain them In office, then in our judg-wen- t,

tlmrebarWlii aud lVckanl ought to ant and more direct avay than by ocean
travel. Tourists and pleasure seeken l.v

etl blond money; 1f so he would not pay It ma. wregnn ami evada. and In the Ter--one oeen fupported. " "rw. Idaho. Montana.
LtHll. Wyomillir. Arizona. K.a. KI...I...the hundreds wool come amomr .. to ..But since this Is not tlie business ot the ....1 iki,;.. ... .

ii " iieemess to any the title lo I lie land
haatcoine all righU I have not seen I be
correspondence on Ihe subject, but the vet-ti-

tells uie when wanted he will produw
Difficult to frame laws kuflMently guarded ch.ef executive of - the nntl,,,,. we cannot

j y and admire tlie good things ot our fa-- what may be considered ,i i..,i .i.njir Oil V saltttr 1m t Clin litrnnaianr i . ...j II .III" i wJlU.ilg uw Uil'

A. L. STiriSON,

Book Job Printer
HOLMAN'rf BLOCK,

Toren iaiiu. - in order to be a li ve people,
hilly up with the limes. It. will be n. j -- uj-n in ine iieclslon and reculatlonol the Coinmiisioiipi-- r n. ......, .aiiDiui (u,,,. swial,d bv '"at Chamberlain and Packard werednlv The Uranzers of Hall's'1 ... ., . .w morn iri:tiOiei.C ol ofllco.(he coniniiiiitrr .....c.m aurn urgnti tor tneir tinll and... v, rrp moving in mi enterprise culcoi lue aame time trald that Um

last, ingiitgave a ball. I believe the utIt, lh rclnre. becomes tl.e duty t f the pre "u neveiope the countrr. H- o- n.resiuent oas acted wlecly. Tbtre has II.OM H'Al.liM HILL.iciiuance wan gooa and all parties happvuu cemaimitiy to fnnain and en- - can oest bo done, requires thought, consulDrn deal aald ' by tlie Di mocracj r.T8ryinmg m growing splendid and (Old rcuto C bumlM-r,- )rourage the honest and faithful ol m.i aim concert ot action. Aufr-it- j."UUUI " uus oi the Ioui4iaiia Ketur( give a prom iso ot a good crop. Wai.io IIiua May G, 1377.
T:t).STATK.SMAN:-- On vcsterd.iv.a n..i.

liberate, decide, and act. U the wav to e--Ol protect it g tin ng joi.ru simply far the naou that it
mr in 1.1 woik
interests of ihe winpiisu ousiuess. maj. iicao'n hi:iiMt:,people as agalnt wa wellJtnowBthat there was noamh..ri borhond picnic was lutlulgei In near thevr .Tings and speculafors as well as to init .. c ..,to iiu pei piace or route torn railry in the gtDeralGoverument fur going be-- residence of Mr. B. A. Leonard. (,.,

AH kind r priming neatly esecutt,
and atreaaoiuihle rate.

mwnptr ,

Washington, May 8. "Hie followinga speeny removal ot all luconirj.- - i.mi me returns. os Tweed w miles sonih of Silverton, which everyone
road, but are willing to give support to
uch enterprises as are deemed best for il

w nw rwutt of proceedings of the. w,j" or',,8 Si)rmm iu,oient inm "wht f0 . lirewiiit pronounced a aiiccoss. The dayonerai public. ;
court martial at Fort Abercronibie, which
recently tried Major Keno on a charge ol .crjr piowint, anu as earlv as ..J -- "" ", r.i pnant tools in aoout, U- 7- nevertheless hi crimes wen

?',. .rBCTef fl,,d a" ,,0"es' "otori01". ' er atlerwirds lully orov- -
The Wiiineniucca route W the Vorth.. o'clock rjulte a larg crowd had colleetertuiug niaae improper overtures to theractnc, any one, or two, or ill would he on the grounds, their cheekfl glowing with.. ... .....ot great value and wi.tei. H L 1. . ill Ulir nr.. ..... . ...... . Iv. i . i utii cuu).

wltcorCapt. Bell;
W'AR DKI'ARTMKKT. 1

WASHWOTON. May 8, 1877. J

. , JV, -- p.,,,,, Wlw, i.u- -, BJ W tTW mmor and Intelligence. On diner....! ..JJriLLTLO.fS ' HataImaim me greatest sunuort and ru.li..r
1 ne proceedings In thU case havingrr..ci .uouiu receive sueh material old on

a sate aud just basis, as wllf ln0re'.t. oecti lorwarded to the Becrctarv oi War.

SS5,2.Ien0,,aU,WU,l "naa"dWil.pl RW.utleta.1. were

Sth7d.SlfoT fB,nfrliaf'Tor Tb4?sereaKePWic.uSutesbJ
""e- - l"'Se majorities anl had the electiSt, bee..otneQenelWjbnc. lt m,lten! held InDnt lfttte thew Slates

JJItPntt.cular hidiviUua,- - hold the offices, M as . our own 'Las wld
that thev i,.m k Carrie t .l . .Mwi

unuer proper management. ' - ; liave been most carelully considered nn.)

ufthe ground could be sec,, grou-.- , of SAM rDiarin '
young fblk, somq swinging,' ottjer? en- - .

gsgetl In a game of trro.iuet.Ai'i.1 still others
In lively conversation, while the ohltiead- - U.aAUUATED PRICES
(among the sterner ux were dlMnissi.,.

IT Im Ann rw mnu c . . ' have beee aubmitted totl President, who... uulv u. utese toaitm In sibt.
u. operatMo and fair competition to

'lie , the future of our state will b fn:

approves tlie finding and sentence, but to
pleased to mitigate tho latter to susoeu.lowest canah- l- . ' 7' ", 7. v" uanusorao majorittet: tho probable price of wheat after harvest, R0OITIS Wl'th Board $3the duration ot the European war.lts effect L pCf UZf,7T "wty neuever lue tacuol hUtory aremade no. ion from rank aud pay for two years irmn
the 13th il May, 1877. Major lUno's
conduct toward the wife nf

I "'" '"" uonest W' Im the W will be tomd that fr,nrl d.rk .iAttacks of speculator. ontia,prici.fraia,oulu.ut, iioaSt, etc. Kooms with Board. $4 oer Dav
At 11 o'clock the aiidlcuce was called loL. ... '""T1" uaJi ... ,.uaninaoKj permeated tlie Tliri.n o.- -.

RCXATUK The Herald's
rltmhH..irltlkerpecui

.
dav be-fore order, and w. were greeted with some nOOmS Wtth'ut Board Sfrirl"B, excenutng through neariy every

cer and the two f the whole torce ol bispowot as commander of the post to gratify
Im resentment ana Inst her cannot T

VATKB. cellent music from Die choir .....i.. - . " . ' Jov.Hiw.-n- i niaio anu Uregon. "If the Presi t.rc; 1
. HJ

" j j " urm rnmnei amwi at

'. -- nd linner. Upwards.dent tad authority to go to the bottom trongly condemned: but after lnn .L.iih.,.l...... .. ..'7. . my..,r- -

i 7hT-r- ." '"V""" M ""Hlerstaiid that
It will be wen ly the dlspniches thatthe committee appointed bv the U. 6. ben-at- e,

to inventive the charges madegainst Mr. Orover, to the eftWt ih.t k..

i 3 "uicu oiooa thoy could have
upu al, um circumst.iuoe of thecase as sbowu in the record of the trial. It

It thought hit grave offenses, grave as theyIra rls im iK.n..a - . . . .

Warren .'Leland Lessee.r - ' 1 VI il. dl.U l.l..Mri f.ua . ... ,

wctiMt weuld be shown that Us ehrcthto
was not by one majority on tlaj 'clecton.1
count, but that at least toe States of North
Carolina am Mhisslppl Lad gw.e Repub-
lican on an honest fair i t...i.j

ww v i.v. it .rr 111L 1 MPnvnfv m nitmiaau

leadership ot Prof. Mascher. pmr. Uw,
otSllverton, was thou called, who enter-
tained the audience for a hall hour, . with
some very appropriate remarks., creating
considerable mirth by hU humorous man-
ner. ProUames Buff was then called,
and responded in hlg peculiar. crltloWng
style criticising everything he could see-s- ave

tlie dinner, acredim ...

iiu an us cousecuences upon one who ha'j "niiu spare at an earlr mmrtmtManydiweet Gentile. bnc.i.T nomA iiu.ranging for the removal i .1 J." ion of a brave umo and an honomhie ni.

scored his election by fraud, win fUn fo(.
XJrteon the latter part of this month.

ThU will give Orover and his Iricnds an
opportunity to vindicate themwl

on ana irauc! ran riot in thoso Ktni ... at the first sign of an outbreak.D.I.I t
cer, anu ua maintained that reputationHIIUvJffirourpart, we Inve bnt littlo hope that iub iHi.ie neius 01 the rebellion and..K.m is oecoming defla.it In view of IHEUEKfTA HOTEL,... co.iu.ci wnn inttiaus. The President
has therefore mo.liHe.1 il.o ..... about It II he could lie allowed a nrlvatt

I ''" na fair dealing will be
observed by tl.ow people. Ktlll
In view of all the facta we believe in at- -

w, irvr.Tvc, n...rU.Is liope.1 Maior Itenn will .1... 1 OTRrrGOTN".v.. ...c.. uiun mown nim as well as thevery reprehensible character rtUhe acts ol

01 i.i-ri- muitttes with the well
loaded tables before any one else got to'hem; at the close of this- - remark dinnerwas announced, mid when the long tablewas uncovered, brlndnir to view ..1. u

ij B i mi, ana giye them a full on--

.nrroui.uings. together with the known
reduction of the army to numbers lusig.
nifiwitit--a- nd trouble may begin," 8s It
rem to be war timet. If war mst come

in Briglwnra dominion,, the Mountain
Meadow Massacre, and sonic other things
Will rs,r lu ...

iucn i.e was iouiki guilty...u....j, iu provo uieir sincerity. We

grave charges. We ho, 4n aB(1
ftlr Investigation will be had, and thatthe whole truth will be brought out. This
Wight to be done for two reasons; fit. It
these charges are true, Orover should rotdi'itrace the U. S. Senate; fecond. il nottrue he ought to be exonerated, not only
w hla take, but for the honor of the StateThe anrjoint,.,; tn

UKO. W. MCCKAKT,
Secretary of War, fast amount of everything good to cat, allllnf wl I 1 ... . .

uo n0l oencve that the Piesident U actin"
from any other tlam patriotic motives!
having the good of the whole country in

-- r .v.. gins)

This rtBST CI..VJIS HOTEL, eprf m
ts sppiSDlrofliU.. ha beonlew.l,l.y

:S. PCMATHEWS,
Fomnrljl of U. W.Charlo. otl, Albany, fw
A HERM OF YEIAIRS,:

An4 to nowpeq to th public.

' Tliat U tnrn ing the thir.sr altomtlmr .IV 111 me culinary departmentIhe crowd feasted until lully satisfied ami
lroviions were lelt. ' hn alr...n..

1IKOM stills tmiipoouitt:
Mlorn- - l rxqiiet -- Qo itlai IUU.

100 iar, you unow," as the man said when
be got off tlie cars at the Centennial, and

,t nenever it becomes clearly appa-re- nt

lhat the South docs not intend to ac-ee- pt

the situation and protect all citizens
In ibelr iust rlgl.ta, the President muu at

ithis investigation consifts ot Senator Mor-o,o- f
Indiana. Chairman; McMillan, of

Ulimcsota. and fiaulshury. of Delaware

wunti tus trunk had gone on to Pittsburg,
exercises were varied, consisting of slnff.
h'U by the choir; declamations, by profK. I). Allen, Iella Allen and Aroey

and various athletic exercises by
the voiinir men.

Buowssvillk, May 8th, 1S77
11 t V.tl C?. . c ...... 777"""! """ oiA.tSMAh: I'. Ilnmi...v; -- uupt ucn measures as will Insure 01. .oius uiodc: in the Dancer will

the protection of all citizens; if not this
,a"in'-,iav-

o returned from San Jose, Cal cisc thete are said to be thirty lawyers, Ihe crowd linu-ere- until Int.. I n. ...iper will be as ready to criticise the ad- - ternoon, loth to seuarate aln.r ... ..i...unorma, naving made the journey by anu t..o,000 to light over. ThU U only
13,000 to each lawyer. The Da r Associ llt a mectlliir. I needier il.t .1.1.' 1..in ins un n conveyance, l;i 2G daymiiiiMration as it Is to uipport at present
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